A Society Bud's Day
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Mary and Girls

Brightly

MARY mosso

Perhaps you think that society girls are rather a lazy lot; You

picture them living in luxury, and idle, but they are not: Their

day is as full as a business man's; they labor with all their might; Let's
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Follow a modern society bud, and watch her from morning till night.

Allegretto moderato

1. At nine o'clock we see her first, she wears a negligee; Her home is on Fifth Avenue, she's starting in the day; She's on her horse she gallops off and rides around the park, Her

2. About two hours afterwards she dons her riding suit, With man-nish hat and riding crop, and shiny leather boot; Up wait-er, hovers 'round her, so there can-not be a slip; He chauf-four stands at-ten-tion for instruc-tons to re-turn

3. At one o'clock we find her at a table at the Ritz; She drops in there for lunch, when her day's pro-gram per-mits; The rings to call the but-ler for her break-fast time is here; She's chauf-four stands at-ten-tion for instruc-tons to re-turn

4. At three o'clock she hurries off in Daddy's new machine; A To play a friend-ly game of bridge, she leaves the limousine; The She's
very careful what she eats; her work is so severe.
groom attends and now and then she throws him some remark.
thinks it will be easy to extract a handsome tip.
speaks to him in haughty tone, her voice is cold and stern.

Valse    m/REFRAIN poco rit.       a tempo

Oh, a day in society makes you work, it's really a

terrible bore; You have to be careful that what you wear has

never been seen before; You run on a schedule, just
like a train, that tells you where you must be; And yet all the
ladies are crazy about a day in society. And
yet all the ladies are crazy about a day in society.